
Year 2

What makes an elite athlete?

Take Home Tasks

Please be aware that the activities set are optional, open ended tasks for you to use when and if you wish. There is no expectation that all the 
tasks are completed.

We invite families to pick and choose learning activities that work for them; to take a break/holiday from home learning if you wish or to keep on 
with the routine depending on individual circumstances.

Reading

Read everyday for at least 20 

minutes! Go on Bug Club to read and 

answer questions about your reading. 

Remember you will find the answers 

in the text that you have read

Use Bug Club (school code: xeyg)

Can you look for some compound 

words in your book?

English

This week we will learn about 

compound words. Two words that 

fit together make a compound 

word.

You can use: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics
/zcgv39q/articles/z38t6fr to help you 
learn more about compound words. PE

This week lets try some dance!

On YouTube use go-noodle to do 

some dance.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K

hfkYzUwYFk
Try to make your own dance 

moves!

Maths
This week we will revise over counting 

in 2s, 5s and 10s!

Try some of the questions can you find 

out what the missing number is?

You can use these links to help you:

https://youtu.be/7AnoVea8UCM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

cKtf5xqlcTM&t=228s

Music
Can you create your own melodies and rhythms from the sound  you can make with 

your body. This is called body percussion. Watch the video to help you: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjcwqp3

Can you flap your arms like a penguin? click your tongue to sound like a unicorn?

Can you try make a rhythm? Use the sheet to help you think of more. 

Topic
This week we are learning 

about what makes a balanced 

diet and the different food 

groups. Use the information 

sheet to help you. After you 

have read about a balanced 

diet. Create, draw and label a 

balanced meal on the paper 

plate. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zcgv39q/articles/z38t6fr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhfkYzUwYFk
https://youtu.be/7AnoVea8UCM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKtf5xqlcTM&t=228s
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zjcwqp3
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Mindfulness Time!

After your mindfulness time, 

write down what you thought 

about in your home learning 

book. 

Education City
Sign in to your Education City 

and see what challenges your 

teacher has set for you! 

Check your classwork section 

for these challenges. 

Spelling
These are your 

spelling words for 

the week. Practice 

them once a week 

and get your parent 

to test you on them. 

1) football

2) basketball

3) bedroom

4) classroom 

5) sometimes

6) lighthouse 

7) teatime

8) playground

9) timetable 

10) butterfly 



Count in 2s, 5s and 
10s use the 100 
square to help you



Maths

Count in 5s

Count in 2s

Count in 10s



ANWERS

Count in 5s

Count in 2s

Count in 10s



Topic Balanced Diet
A variety of food is 
needed in our diets 

because different foods 
contain the different 

nutrients that are 
needed for our health.

A balanced plate 
contains all the 

different food groups 
we need - in the 
correct amounts. 

There are 5 groups:
1. Fats

2. Protein
3. Dairy

4. Carbohydrates
5. Fruit and 

Vegetables

Look at the pictures 
to see which food 

belong in each group





Now try write different food that go onto each group. Can you try 
remember them?



Now create your own healthy eating meal. Look at the 
pictures on the information sheets to see what food you 

can use in your meal.



English

Answers:
1. Rainbow
2. Basketball
3. Toothbrush
4. Eyeball
5. Butterfly 

Challenge: Can you 
think of other 

compound words?



Answers:
1. lighthouse
2. Snowman
3. Goldfish
4. Football
5. toothbrush



Music – body percussion 


